MIDAS #3570

HARVEY POND

MADRID TWP, FRANKLIN CO., MAINE

AREA 10 ACRES

0 1
TENTH OF MILE
HARVEY POND
Madrid, Franklin County
U.S.G.S. Jackson Mountain, Maine (7½')

Fishes

Brook trout       White sucker
Minnows          Hornpout (bullhead)
Golden shiner    American eel
Blacknose dace

Physical Characteristics

Area - 10 acres          Temperatures:
Maximum depth - 8 feet    Surface - 68°F
                        8 feet - 68°F

Principal fisheries: Brook trout, baitfish

Harvey Pond is located south of Perry Mountain. The pond has a number of very small inlets entering its north end. A short outlet flows southeast into the nearby Sandy River. The pond’s shoreline is lightly developed.

Water quality in Harvey Pond is marginal for coldwater gamefish. Water temperatures reach critical levels in the summer months, but brook trout seek cool springs during these periods. Trout utilize limited spawning areas or reach the pond via its outlet to maintain low numbers. Annual stockings supplement the native brook trout to provide a fishery.

Harvey Pond is accessible via a hand carry launch site on Route 4. It is open to fishing with the use of live fish as bait being prohibited in the open water season. The pond is closed to fishing in the winter months.
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